
 

By Gail Parsons
DCNT News Editor

ABILENE — Nine years 
before Brown Memorial 
Home outside of Abilene 
opened, one of its current 
residents Grace L. Less 
was born in Fond du Lac, 
Wisconsin. A year later, her 
family moved to Chicago 
where she grew up. 

Also in 1920, Woodrow 
Wilson was in the White 
House, women won the right 
to vote and the first commer-
cial radio broadcast aired.

At 101 years old Less is 
still open to learning new 
things and recently brought 
home a blue ribbon for a 
watercolor painting from the 
Central Kansas Free Fair.

She created an art gallery 
in her small bedroom at the 
home with pictures she has 
painted since arriving at the 
home four years ago.

Despite macular degener-
ation having taken much of 
her sight, Less still manages 
to manipulate the paints into 
soft landscapes and flowers.

“It’s all amateur work,” 
she said. “I don’t like a lot of 
them. With my macular de-
generation I can’t even see 
them really good.”
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Never too old to learn

Gail Parsons | DCNT photo
Grace Less shows off a watercolor painting, which 
earned her a blue ribbon at the Central Kansas 
Free Fair. The 101-year-old resident of Brown Me-
morial Home didn’t start painting until the past few 
years but has found enjoyment in her new skills. 

Archery program starts at Herington schools
By Gail Parsons
DCNT News Editor

HERINGTON — Eight 
years ago Andy Fewin, a 
middle school science teach-
er, introduced archery to stu-
dents in the Chapman school 
district. Now he is starting a 
similar program at Herington 
where he is starting his first 
year as a middle school sci-
ence teacher.

The National Archery in 
Schools Program gives stu-
dents another extracurricular 
activity, one that gets them 
outdoors and teaches a skill.

“Archery meets the needs 
of a lot of kids who want to 
do something different and 
still participate in an activity,” 
he said. “It’s not meant to pull 
away from sports programs 
at all. It’s another avenue and 
activity to get kids outdoors, 
and get them involved in 
things after school. Not ev-
erybody can become a foot-
ball or basketball player.”

With discipline, patience 
and a little coaching, Fewin 
said any student can be taught 
to shoot a bow and compete.

Had COVID-19 not hap-
pened his former students 

would have made their sev-
enth straight trip to nationals. 

“It was disappointing be-
cause we really felt our kids 
had a chance to be competi-
tive at the national level,” he 
said. “It’s not just about the 
competition. We appreciated 
the competition but it teaches 
so much more.”

Fewin is contemplating 
bringing a competition to 
Herington. He organized 
bullseye tournaments and 
those using three dimension-
al targets at Tuttle Creek in 
Manhattan. 

He recently drove around 
Herington Lake and sees it as 
a potential spot for a tourna-
ment.

“We have a lot of options 
here,” he said. “Herington 
Lake is definitely an option, 
also here around the school 
facility there are places out 
back that are a possibility.”

When the plants die off in 
the fall he plans to walk an 
old overgrown nature trail 
and look into reviving it.

Before students can head 
out to practice, they need 
equipment.

“Wildlife and Parks 
stepped in and offered a grant 
for half the package of equip-
ment for a starter package 
and the school covered the 
rest,” he said. “As we work 
through the year, we hope to 
grow and be able to add to 
that ourselves with (money) 
we earn.”

The cost of the package 
was about $3,500 and includ-
ed 12 bows; a bow rack; ar-
rows; an arrow curtain, which 
is shot into in case the student 
misses a target; and then tar-
gets to start with.

“(Targets) are probably our 
biggest need right now — 
more targets,” he said. “We 
hope we can get some things 
going and raise more money 
and get some targets at it.”

By Gail Parsons
DCNT News Editor

CHAPMAN — The pas-
sion Angeline McGuffin has 
for teaching music goes be-
yond just making sure her 
students earn a passing grade.

“I have a very spiritual 
view of music,” the middle 
and high school vocal mu-
sic teacher in Chapman said. 
“Whatever you are singing 
about or making music, I 
think there is a higher level of 
spiritual involvement. I think 
(music) is a real sign of our 
spirituality as human beings.”

As such, she believes 
music education should 
be accessible to everyone. 
Music education in schools 
has roots in church litera-
ture but has expanded over 
the decades, she said.

“I think every human 
being has a right to a good 
music education and an 
education in the arts,” Mc-
Guffin said. “I think that of 
all the extracurriculars.”

Music, arts and other ex-
tracurriculars give students 
an opportunity to find their 
niche — a place where 
they can shine.

Even if her students have 
no intention of making 

Music teacher earns state award

Courtesy photo
Angeline McGuffin teaches Women’s Chorale at Chapman High 
School Oct. 5. McGuffin was recetnly awarded the North 
Central Kansas Music Educators Outstanding High 
School Music Teacher of 2021-22.

Happy Birthday Navy

Courtesy photo
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 1281 will fly the Navy flag Oct. 11 through 18 to 
recognize the birthday of the service. A 13 October 1775 resolution of the Continen-
tal Congress established what is now the United States Navy with “a swift sailing 
vessel, to carry ten carriage guns, and a proportionable number of swivels, with 
eighty men, be fitted, with all possible dispatch, for a cruise of three months….” 
After the American War of Independence, the U.S. Constitution empowered the new 
Congress “to provide and maintain a navy.” Acting on this authority, Congress estab-
lished the Department of the Navy on 30 April 1798.

Courtesy photo
Brothers Teagan and 
Tucker Siebert show 
onlookers how to milk a 
goat at The Dickinson 
County Historical Soci-
ety annual Heritage Day 
Festival Oct. 2. This was 
the 43rd year for this 
event, with one of the 
feature tractors being the 
John Deere.

Heritage Day 
gives glimpse 
of past, history

See ARTIST P. 10

Archery practice for 
Herington students in 
grades 4 through 12 has 
started on Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays. 
Morning practice is from 
6:45 a.m. to 7:45 a.m. and 
afternoon practice is 3:35 
p.m. to 4:35 p.m. Archers 
are responsible for their 
own transportation. All Ar-
chers must attend at least 
two practices a week to be 
on the team.

Students learn how to stand and hold a 
bow during one of the first archery practic-
es at Herington schools. 

See Music P. 2

See page 5 for the first of several candidate Q&As, which 
will run throughout the month

Herington ReservoirHerington Reservoir
Shelly Jones | Courtesy photo

One mile west of the 
city is Herington Lake 
and Reservoir, which 
offers electric pedestals 
for recreational vehicle 
camping, swimming 
areas and fishing for 
white and largemouth 
bass, walleye, catfish, 
and crappie. The lake 
and reservoir provide a diverse fishery and crappie and channel cat-
fish are stocked annually. There’s also an abundance of game in the 
Herington area, and public hunting for migratory wildfowl. For more 
information visit https://www.cityofherington.com/lake-reservoir

https://www.cityofherington.com/lake-reservoir
www.dickinsonnewstimes.com


 

James Warren Zaiss
Aug. 27, 2021

James Warren 
Zaiss, 76, of Ft. My-
ers, Florida, died Fri-
day, Aug. 27, 2021.  
Jim was born in 
Abilene, Kansas, and 
grew up in Chapman, 
Kansas.  

He was preceded in 
death by his parents, 
Edwin A. and Eve-
lyn Grace Hollinger 
Zaiss, his sister, Ma-
rie Hollinger (Bill) Reed, and brother 
Robert Deane (Bertha Jane) Hollinger.  

Survivors include his lifetime part-
ner, Charles  S. Heard, five nieces, 
one cousin, and many great nieces and 
nephews.  

Memorials may be designated by 
Zaiss Memorial and sent to Saint Hil-
ary’s Episcopal Church Endowment 
Fund, 5011 McGregor Blvd, Ft. My-
ers, FL  33901. 

Services to be scheduled at a later 
date with burial at Indian Hill Ceme-
tery in Chapman, Kansas.

John William Chamberlin
Oct. 17, 1936 to Sept. 28, 2021

John William 
Chamberlin, 84, of 
Chapman, Kansas, 
passed away peace-
fully Sept. 28, 2021, 
at Enterprise Estates 
Nursing Home. 

He was born in ru-
ral Chapman on Oct. 
17, 1936, the son of 
Ralph and Frances 
(Hill) Chamberlin.  
He attended Fragrant 
Hill one room grade school and gradu-
ated from Dickinson County Commu-
nity High School.  

John married Marjorie Sautter and 
they established their home north of 
Chapman.  They had four children, Mi-
chael, Patricia, Randall and Rodney.  

He was a farmer and operated a road 
grader for Dickinson County. He was a 
member of the Alida United Methodist 
Church.  

John served his church in various 
ways; he really enjoyed being a youth 
leader and youth Sunday School teach-
er, and singing in church choir. 

He enjoyed all sports, coached youth 
basketball and was a 4-H leader.  

He attended as many of his kids, 
grandkids and great-grandkids activi-
ties as possible.  

John was preceded in death by his 
parents; two infant siblings, Frankie 
Jean and Donald Douglas; one sister, 
Donna Schwab and her husband Jack; 
a brother, Ralph Chamberlin Jr.; and a 
great-grandson, Reed Mulanax.  

John is survived by his loving wife, 
Marjorie.  Daughter, Patricia (Tony) 
Rice of Wilsonville, Nebraska; sons 

Michael (Janice) Chamberlin of Pax-
ico, Randall (Kathy) Chamberlin of 
Chapman, Rodney (Emily) Chamber-
lin of Chapman; grandchildren Sonya, 
Stacey, Stephanie, Travis, Lyle, Ash-
ley, Kimberly, Kendra, Joshua, Abby, 
Whitney, Wade, Catlin and Rebecca; 
24 great-grandchildren; one brother, 
Charles (Sharolyn) Chamberlin of El 
Dorado; sister-in-law, Jean Chamber-
lin and nieces and nephews.  

Funeral Services for John will be 
10:30 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 2, 2021, 
at the Chapman United Methodist 
Church.  Burial will follow at the Alida 
Zion Evangelical Cemetery.  

Family will receive friends from 5 to 
7 p.m. Friday at the Chapman United 
Methodist Church. 

The family suggests memorials be 
given to the Alida Church or to Kindred 
Hospice. Memorials may be dropped 
off at the church during visitation hours 
or the day of the service or mailed to 
Londeen-Overlease Funeral Chapel, PO 
Box 411, Chapman, Kansas 67431.  On-
line condolences may be sent to www.
londeenfuneralchapel.com.

Elizabeth “Jo” McRae
April 1, 1935 to Sept. 29, 2021

Elizabeth “Jo” McRae was born 
April 1, 1935, on the family farm south 
of Herington, Kansas. 

She passed away on Sept. 29, 2021, 
at Diversicare of Council Grove. She 
was the youngest daughter of Thomas 
McRae, Jr and Vera “Erma” (VonRohr) 
McRae. 

Jo was a graduate of Herington High 
School and graduated from Emporia 
State University with a degree in Busi-
ness Management. 

She worked several jobs in her life-
time to include real estate, banking and 
office manager for United Farm Agen-
cy in Kansas City. 

Besides several years in Kansas City, 
Jo never left the farm until she moved 
into Diversicare of Council Grove with 
her sister.  Jo and her sister, Becky, 
loved to travel the country and parts of 
Canada, chasing their family genealo-
gy. She also loved to spend time with 
family and friends, especially her sister. 

Jo is survived by her sister Becky of 
Council Grove and several cousins. 

She is preceded in death by her par-
ents and grandparents. 

Family will host friends at Ya-
zel-Megli Funeral Home in Herington 
at 10 a.m. Oct. 6, 2021, from 10 a.m. 
until the service starts at 11 a.m. 

Internment will be at Sunset Hill 
Cemetery in Herington. Memorial 
Contributions can be made c/o Becky 
Ann McRae, in care of Yazel-Megli 
Funeral Home, 404 S. Broadway, Her-
ington, KS 67449. 

Yazel-Megli Funeral Home, Her-
ington Chapel is serving the fami-
ly.  Please sign the online guest book 
and leave a memory of Jo at www.
yagelmeglifh.com.

To send flowers to the family in 
Memory of Elizabeth Jo McRae, please 
visit our flower store.
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Greg Blake and Home-
town Band will perform 
at 5:30 p.m. Oct. 10 at the 
Wilsey Christian Church 215 
N. Third St. After the concert 
homemade ice creams and 
desserts will be served for a 
free will offering. 

Greg Blake was born 
and raised in Virginia. He 
moved to Kansas City af-
ter high school and mar-
ried and now has two 
children. He has record-
ed on 12 albums and was 
nominated the Society for 
the Preservation of Blue-
grass Music of Ameri-
ca vocalist of the year. 
He won the SPBGMA’s 
guitarist of the year five 
times and also won the 
Kansas State Flat-Picking 
Championship. 

Blake has played with 
artists such as Clair Lynch, 
K.C. Groves and Laurie 
Lewis and many more. 

He moved to Colora-
do in 2007 and returned 
to Kansas in 2017 where 
he put together Home-
town Band with Grant 
Cochran, Brain McCarty 
and one of the Missou-
ri’s finest Scruggs-style 
banjo players, Todd Da-
vis. This Hometown Band 
performs primarily for the 
Midwest audience. They 
recently performed at Sil-
ver Dollar City in Bran-
son, Missouri.  

Grant Cochran plays up-
right acoustic bass. He was 
in the Bluegrass Missouri-
ans for 28 years and opened 
for Bill Monroe, The Os-
borne Brother and Jim and 
Jesse. He has played in a 

number of bands through-
out the years. 

 Brian McCarty is not a 
stranger to the stage and 
music. He started at the 
young age of seven play-
ing for his mother’s gospel 
band.  He started playing 
the Mandolin at 13.  He 
has been playing and sing-
ing bluegrass for the last 
18 year. He met Blake and 
played in the Bluegrass 
Missourians for 15 years.  

Todd Davis is the finest 
Scruggs-style banjo players. 
He started picking bluegrass at 
the age of 12 with his dad and 
two uncles. He first learned 
guitar then picked up the ban-
jo. He also plays mandolin and 
bass. He has played in a num-
ber of bands over the years. 

For more information 
contact Rhonda Riedel at 
(785) 466-1409. 

Wilsey church to host concert

John William 

Chamberlin

Kay’s Pharmacy has
Quadrivalent and High Dose 

flu vaccines in stock.

FREE through most insurances
or $28 for cash payers

Please call 785-258-3703 to schedule

appointments today

We look forward to serving you!

music part of their careers, 
the experiences can tran-
scend into other parts of 
their lives.

“Music is a great way 
to meet people,” she said. 
“I know people from all 
walks of life. When I sang 
in ensembles … people 
would come in from all 
walks of life and have 
fellowship together. It is 
just a real positive way to 
spend your time and it is 
something that will last 
you a lifetime.”

Her passion for teach-
ing music recently earned 
her the North Central 
Kansas Music Educators 
Outstanding High School 
Music Teacher of 2021-
22. 

Although honored by 
the award, McGuffin said 
she feels like she has “im-
poster syndrome.”

“I feel like I’ve got my 
nose to the grindstone all 
the time but I feel like 
there’s so many things 
that I could do so much 
better,” she said. “I’m re-
ally grateful and honored, 

but at 
the same 
time, I’m 
just say-
ing, ‘I 
hope I can 
live up 
to this.’ I 
hope that 
I’m wor-
thy of the 
award.”

A career in teaching had 
not been on McGuffin’s 
radar. When she was a 
teenager she taught a wa-
ter safety class and swim 
lessons, which is when 
she found out she had a 
way with children.

“I was kind of pres-
sured into doing that but 
it ended up being a great 
thing because I really en-
joyed interacting with the 
kids,” she said. “Then I 
ended up teaching music 
for vacation Bible school 
and it ended up being a 
really great experience.”

While working on her un-
dergraduate degree she met 
her first husband who was an 
educator of music educators. 

He recognized her tal-
ents and persuaded her to 
look at teaching.

“I remember going into 
it thinking, ‘I don’t know 
about this,’ and then it was 
just like a fish in water,” 
she said.  “I really have 
cultivated a very great 
love for my students, they 
are like my family.”

Over the years her pas-
sion has rubbed off on her 
students. 

McGuffin has taught for 
more than 20 years in Ar-
kansas, Ohio, Texas, and 
Kansas. During her tenure 
in Texas and Ohio, she also 
sang professionally as a 
soloist, cantor and choris-
ter in churches, with or-
chestras, and professional 
choirs such as Vocal Arts 
Ensemble, Texas Choral 
Artists and Faburden. 

As a teacher, her choirs 
have received several I Supe-
rior ratings at State Large En-
semble competitions and her 
students have distinguished 
themselves by outstanding 
participation in District and 
State Honor Choirs.

Reliable & Efficient Reliable & Efficient 
Home Heating Home Heating 
SolutionsSolutions
Since 1996Since 1996

Share in the WarmthShare in the Warmth

785-257-3224 • kvkinc.biz

Residential • Commercial • 24 HOUR SERVICE
Master Mechanical • Licensed • Bonded • Insured

KVK INC.
Heating & Air Conditioning

Jost Crematory

Jared Jost & Amy Richmond 
crematory operators

620-382-5115
Hillsboro, Kansas

www.jostfuneralhome.com

Cremation Services starting at $1600
Compare the Prices Experience the Savings

Serving Families with Dignity and Grace

Wilsey Christian Church Presents:

GREG BLAKE AND HOMETOWN

Sunday, October 10, 2021 • 5:30 p.m.
 Ice Creams Social Following the Concert

Contact Clarence Sumner,
Pastor 785-466-1583 or

Rhonda Riedel 785-466-1409
for more information

Free Will Offering

Bluegrass Gospel Music

Wilsey Christian Church
215 North 3rd Street, Wilsey KS

Dickinson County Health DepartmentDickinson County Health Department

2021-2022 Community Walk-In Flu Clinics 2021-2022 Community Walk-In Flu Clinics 

Thursday, October 14th @ Holm West,Thursday, October 14th @ Holm West,

2104 N. Buckeye, Abilene • 10 a.m. – 7 p.m.2104 N. Buckeye, Abilene • 10 a.m. – 7 p.m.
Wednesday, October 27th @ Herington Community Center,Wednesday, October 27th @ Herington Community Center,

810 South Broadway, Herington • 3 p.m. – 7 p.m.810 South Broadway, Herington • 3 p.m. – 7 p.m.
Flu Vaccine also available at Dickinson County 

Health Department by appointment

Call 785-263-4179 for more information

Dates subject to change based on

availability of vaccine

James Warren 

Zaiss

Tractor Parade

Debbie Thompson | Courtesy photo
A dozen tractors drove from Abilene to the Hoffman Grist Mill in Enterprise for cook-
ies and a break before returning to Abilene to kick off Heritage Day activities Oct. 1

Event showcased John Deeres

MUSIC Continued from P. 1

Angeline McGuffin

www.londeenfuneralchapel.com
www.yagelmeglifh.com
www.jostfuneralhome.com
www.kvkinc.biz


 

Special to the DCNT

The 96th Betz-Diehl re-
union was held Sept. 26 in 
Chapman at St. Michael’s 
parish hall. The reunion 
celebrates the family ties 
and descendants who im-
migrated from Franklin 
County, Pennsylvania to 
Rinehart Township, Dick-
inson County between 1878 
to 1884.

There were 25 descen-
dants and guest in atten-
dance. No reunion was 
held in 2020 due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic. 

President Kevin Myers 
opened the business meet-
ing by asking the 2019 re-
union meeting minutes be 
read and the treasurer report 
was given. Reunion com-
mittee members are Kevin 
Myers, president; Karman 
Diehl, secretary and Joyce 
Taylor is treasurer.

The discussion was then 
held to discuss continuing 
the reunion to the 100th 
anniversary in 2025.  All 
attendees agreed to contin-
ue. John Betz was elected 

reunion president for 2022 
to 2024. The question was 
asked of who had traveled 
the furthest, who was the 
oldest and who was the 
youngest. Duane Taylor 
traveled the furthest from 
Montgomery, Alabama. Of 
the actual descendants in 
attendance, James Nelson 
of Grain Valley, Missouri 
was the oldest and Rexley 
Diehl the youngest.  

James Nelson, Joe Betz 
and Norman Sellers are the 
three surviving grandsons 
of the original six pioneer 
families that emigrated 
from Pennsylvania. 

Newspaper articles of 
prior reunions held in 1913, 
1930, 1931 and 1938 and 
the families of those years 
were discussed. Updates of 
current family history were 
given to Deborah (Diehl) 
Nelson for record.

In attendance were: 
Duane and Linda Taylor 
of Montgomery, Alabama; 
James and Karla Nelson 
of Grain Valley, Missou-
ri; Harvey and Jane Die-
hl of Valley Center, KS; 

Bruce and Margaret Die-
hl of Wichita Catherine 
Burchard, Monte and Dona 
Myers, Tom and Anita Wil-
liams of Abilene; Joe Betz, 

John Betz, Bob Diehl and 
Joan Atkinson, Michael, 
Afton and Rexley Diehl, 
Karman Diehl, Tim and 
Deborah Nelson, Joyce 

Taylor all of Chapman; 
Kevin and Cheryl Myers 
of Salina.  

The 97th Betz-Diehl re-
union will be May 29, 2022.
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Thursday 
Oct. 7

9:00 a.m. - Story 
Time at the Herington 
Library. ‘Fall Fun’ 
Theme. Every Thurs-
day until Nov. 4 as long 
as the weather stays 
nice.

6 p.m. Bingo at 
American Legion, 501 
Sun Lane, Herington; 
social 6 p.m., early 
bird 6:45 p.m., regular 
7 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 8
9 a.m. Veterans’ cof-

fee for all veterans and 
their spouses, Taste of 
Home, Herington

6:30 p.m. VFW Bin-
go at VFW Post 1281, 
101 E. Main, Her-
ington; early bird 6:30 
p.m., regular: 7 p.m. 

Saturday 
 Oct. 9

7 a.m. Farmers mar-
ket,, 1903 N. Buckeye, 
Abilene (Until mid 
October)

7 to 11 a.m. Farm-
ers Market at Walt’s 
Campground, 2500 
Mink Road (until Oct. 
18)

5 p.m. German 
Schnitzel meal, Navarre 
Community Center.

Monday 
Oct. 11

9 a.m. Veterans’ cof-
fee for all veterans and 
their spouses, Pin Up 
Cafe, Herington

7 p.m. Centre school 
board meeting

7 p.m. Chapman 
school board meeting

7 p.m. Rural Vista 
school board meeting

7 p.m. Solomon 
school board meeting

Tuesday 
 Oct. 12

10 a.m. Storytime at 
Hope Public Library

10:15 a.m. Storytime 
at Chapman library

10:30 a.m. Flu Clin-
ic,  Herington Hilltop 
Center, 2 South A. St

4 to 7 p.m. Farm-
ers Market at Walt’s 
Campground, 2500 
Mink Road (through 
Oct. 16)

6:30 p.m. Tacos and 
Trivia Night at Kansas 
Coffee & Ice Cream, 
428 N. Marshall St., 
Chapman, KS 67431

6:30 p.m. VFW and 
Auxiliary meetings, 
Post 1281, 101 E. 
Main, Herington

Wednesday 
 Oct. 13

9:30 - 10:30 a.m. 
Catholic Charities Mo-
bile Outreach in Chap-
man, KS

7 p.m. City Council 
Meeting at Chapman City 
Hall, 446 N. Marshall 

Thursday 
Oct. 14

9:00 a.m. - Story Time 
at the Herington Library. 
‘Fall Fun’ Theme. Every 
Thursday until Nov. 4 
as long as the weather 
stays nice.

6 p.m. Bingo at 
American Legion, 501 
Sun Lane, Herington; 
social 6 p.m., early 
bird 6:45 p.m., regular 
7 p.m. 

Tandi Reiff

9 N. Broadway 
Herington 

785-258-2252

Providing 
quality service  

to our 
community. 

Home

Auto

Farm

Business 

Medical  
Supplements  

Life & More!

tandi@smart-ins.com

Street sweep-
ing schedule 
The October street 
sweeping schedule in 
Herington is: Oct. 6 and 7 
Trapp north to Main and 
Broadway west to Fifth 
Street; Oct. 8, 11, and 12, 
Main Street north to Lo-
gan and First Street east 
to C Street; Oct. 13, 14, 
and 15, Main Street north 
to Logan Street and D 
Street east to Commercial 
Street including Logans 
Point; Oct. 18, Trapp 
Street north to Wyatt 
Street and Seventh Street 
west to 10th Street; Oct. 
19, Wyatt Street north to 
Burns Street and Eighth 
and Ninth streets; Oct. 
1 and 15 All E Uptown 
Business District; Oct. 
29, Trapp Street south to 
Franklyn Street, Broad-
way east to E Street and 

all E Uptown Business 
District.

Flu clinic 
scheduled

The Dickinson County 
Health Department will 
have a flu shot clinic from 
10:30 a.m. to noon Oct. 
12 at the Herington Hill-
top Center, 2 South A. St. 
Appointments are not nec-
essary and people should 
bring their insurance cards.

Teen dies in 
crash

A Junction City teen 
died in an accident south 
of Herington Oct. 1

The Kansas Highway Pa-
trol reports that just before 
12:30 p.m. a 2011 Honda 
Accord driven by 18-year-
old Javier Jose Fuentes was 

southbound on U.S. 56 three 
miles south of Herington. 

The Honda drifted to 
the left, crossed the cen-
terline, and traveled off 
the roadway and into the 
east ditch. 

The driver swerved 
back to the right into the 
northbound lanes and 
struck a 2011 Kenworth 
semi driven by 48-year-
old Jason L. Coope of 
Grandin, Missouri. 

Fuentes was pronounced 
dead at the scene. 

Library to host 
astronomy 
event

The Chapman  Public 
Library will participate 
in International Library 
Telescope Observing 
week. The library tele-
scope program places 

telescopes in local public 
libraries which increases 
greater access to the heav-
ens above. 

The Chapman public 
library is working with 
Kansas Astronomical Ob-
servers for this event on at 
6 p.m. Oct. 12 at Chapman 
City Park Community 
Garden, 331 E. Second St.

Enterprise man 
arrested on  
multiple charges

Council Grove police 
arrested an Enterprise 
man following a traffic 
stop Sept. 29.

Officers from the Coun-
cil Grove Police Depart-
ment conducted a traffic 
stop in the 600 block of 
North Union Street in 
Council Grove at 4:36 p.m.

A positive K-9 alert led 

to a probable cause search 
of the vehicle. Following 
the search, Eric Swarts of 
Enterprise was arrested 
for possession of meth-
amphetamine with intent 
to distribute, possession 
of drug paraphernalia and 
driving on a suspended 
license. He was booked 
into Morris County Jail.

The Morris County 
Sheriff’s Office assisted 
with the traffic stop.”

Lions to host 
Schnitzel meal

The Navarre Lions Club 
will have a German schnit-
zel dinner from 5 to 7 p.m. 
Oct. 9 at the Navarre Com-
munity Center. The cost is 
$17.50 per person. Reser-
vations are requested by 
Oct. 7 — call (785) 280-
0969 or (785) 280-3120.

370-50370-81
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830-80
Retractable Screen

White 32” - 36”

Brass

$269.99

370-81
Wood Core

White 32” - 36”

$239.99

288-SS
Wood Core

White 32” - 36”

$159.99

370-50
WearTuffTM Screen

White 32” - 36”

$179.99

Easy Vent®

Selection

146FV
White  36”

$359.99

$34.99

$34.99

2 South 5th, Herington - 785-258-2269
Monday-Friday 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. • Saturday 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Purchase LARSON®  Home

Solution Products and save

with a mail-in rebate!

NOW THROUGH NOV. 2

SPEND $100 RECEIVE

$15
SPEND $250 RECEIVE

$25
SPEND $500 RECEIVE

$50
SPEND $1000+ RECEIVE

$100

General Public

Transportation

BUS
MONDAY - FRIDAY

8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

$1.50 One Way

$3 Round Trip  

785-258-2956
Curb to Curb Service 

Wheelchair Accessible 

First Come, First Serve

Supported by KDOT,

City of Herington, Fares and 

General Donations

Dan Cook

Hope
Evenings

785-366-7164

SEED 

WHEAT
Certified Zenda, 
Larry & Hatchett

Betz, Diehl families hold 96th reunion in Chapman

Courtesy photo
Among those attending the Betz, Diehl family reunion were, front row from left, Ani-
ta (Burchard) Williams, Catherine (Rohrer) Burchard, James Nelson, Dona (Diehl) 
Myers, and Deborah (Diehl) Nelson; back row, John Betz, Duane Taylor, Bruce Die-
hl, Harvey Diehl, Jr., Joe Betz, Kevin Myers, Michael and Rexley Diehl, Bob Diehl

www.kansasmasonic.foundation


 

By Frank Buchman
DCNT Columnist

“Certain things are an 
once-in-a-lifetime opportu-
nity, and 
must be 
taken ad-
vantage 
of or lost 
forever.”

T h a t 
was defi-
n i t e l y 
the case 
with the 
r e c e n t 
200th anniversary Santa Fe 
Trail Ride.

While far different from 
the original trail two centu-
ries ago, the ride offered a 
glimpse of days long gone.

Only 11 miles from 
Bushong to Council Grove, 
the celebration ride was on 
the abandoned railroad bed 
trail. The Santa Fe Trail 
was said to have been near-
by.

Fifty horseback riders 
were given the unique priv-
ilege of participating in 

the reliving of history. The 
fastest riders covered the 
route in about three hours 
while slower horses took 
somewhat longer.

Most participants seemed 
pleased that the trail this 
time was no longer. How-
ever, it gave an apprecia-
tion for how stressful long 
hours in covered wagons 
and horseback were for ear-
ly day settlers.

Despite the slow daily 
travel of yesteryear, those 
moving West were facing 
virtually the unknown. Al-
though a trail was apparent, 
they were not assured of 
water, food and encamp-
ment availability.

Today’s modern bicycle 
and walking trail is quite 
well maintained and virtu-

ally incomparable to that of 
former centuries.

Flint Hills grasslands, 
limited cropland, some 
timbers and nearby natural 
water sources were rela-
tively lush for the season. 
They did bring a heartening 
sense of closeness to Moth-
er Nature. 

Cattle were grazing some 
pastures, however, sadly 
noteworthy there was little 
or no wildlife anywhere 
along the ride. No rabbits, 
squirrels, birds of any kind 
including sparrows, coy-
otes, deer or anything else 
were seen on the entire 
trail.

However, weeds and 
brush including plum thick-
ets had obviously been 
sprayed with poison herbi-

cides. They were all dead 
or heavily wilted making 
one question if the chemi-
cals may have maltreated 
wildlife as well. 

Specific historical cel-
ebrations just occur one 
time. Only photos Mom 
took of the Kansas Territo-
rial Centennial in 1954 are 
a reflection of that celebra-
tion. 

Not yet owning a horse, 
the 1961 Kansas Centenni-
al was celebrated grudging-
ly marching in the parade 
with the grade school band. 
The nation’s 200th birthday 
in 1976 was enjoyed horse-
back riding in the Main 
Street parade.

Considerable hard work 
goes into planning such 
celebrations, and it is in-
teresting how they have 
changed through the times. 
Each one is a very special 
time to be remembered for-
ever.

Reminded of Proverbs 
12:27:  “He recogniz-
es opportunities and seizes 
them.”
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OPINION/COMMENTARY

By Mark Will
DCNT Columnist

125 years ago - 1896
BALLOON ASCENSION — At 

Herington, Kansas on Tuesday, Oct. 
6th, Prof. E. Rush, the 
King of the Air will 
make on of his Grand 
Balloon Ascensions 
and Parachute Leaps. 

Don’t fail to come 
and see this wonder-
ful sight. The largest 
hot air balloon in use, 
it contains 1000 yards 
of silk and muslin. 
See the wonderful 
inflation, the terrific start, and a daring 
trapeze act on the swiftly flying balloon.  
The parachute will fall 500 feet through 
space before opening. Prof. Rush and 
his monstrous balloon have been the 
leading features at fairs in Kansas and 
Iowa and are worth coming many miles 
to see. This Grand Attraction will be 
given at a big expense by the leading 
business houses of Herington for the 
benefit of their patrons and the public at 
large.

100 years ago - 1921
ROCK ISLAND SUES CITY — 

Charging that the City of Herington has 

assessed the railroad too much for 
paying taxes, the Rock Island ap-
plied for an injunction in the feder-
al court yesterday, to enjoin the city 
from trying to collect the taxes. The 
railroad charges that the assessors 
failed to assess the property accord-
ing to law and that they placed the 
valuation of the property too high. 
According to the city’s figures, the 
railroad must pay $10,289.17 for 
the paving. According to the peti-
tion, it should pay but $2,000.

75 years ago - 1946
ROCK ISLAND CAME TO 

HERINGTON 59 YEARS AGO — 
Today is the 94th anniversary of the 
Rock Island railroad and the 59th 
anniversary year of the railroad 
into Herington. In 1887, a division 
point was established here and gave 
the town its first rapid growth. Late 
in the spring of 1887, a number of 
men came over the hills from the 
east, surveying a line and driving 
new wooden stakes into the ground 
every 50 feet.  

Large gangs of men soon start-
ed piling dirt and making cuts for 

the grading, laid ties and track over 
which immediately came the ma-
terial to carry on the road build-
ing. The freight house was the first 
building to be built. In September, 
work was begun on a 10-stall stone 
roundhouse.  In July 1887, about 
a month after the railroad reached 
Herington, work commenced on 
the roads south and southwest.  The 
physical growth of the Rock Island 
here continued for many years. 
At the present time there are 600 
employees with a monthly payroll 
of $185,000.  Fourteen passenger 
trains and 20 freight trains pass 
through here each day.

50 years ago - 1971
FREAK ACCIDENT KILLS 

MASCARENO — Tony Mascare-
no died almost instantaneously last 
Thursday morning in a freak acci-
dent. Mr. and Mrs. Mascareno had 
started remodeling their house and 
Mr. Mascareno had taken a load of 
debris to the city dump. Tony was 
riding in the back of the truck when 
a gust of wind caused the scrap 
lumber to begin falling off the 
truck. He grabbed for it and fell to 
the roadway. He died at the scene.

Herington Historical Society & 
Museum, 800 S. Broadway.  Hours: 
1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Friday.

Rev. Connie D. Wooldridge
Chapman United Methodist Church

Have you heard 
the story of Jasen 
Bracy the high 
school quarter 
back with Modesto 
Raiders in Cali-
fornia? He always 
wanted to play 
football and was 
told that he would 
never play due to 
his loss of sight 
as a young child.  
That negative message did not de-
ter Jasen. He began calling coach-
es in the area until he found coach 
David Nichols and the Raider team 
that would allow him to play. Now 
he memorizes plays and trusts his 
team to be where they are sup-
posed to be, then with a few vocal 
cues from his dad’s voice through 
a speaker in his helmet he plays 
solid football. 

What a great uplifting story.  
Young Jasen closed the interview 
by saying that he is aiming for a 
shot at the NFL.  I will be listen-
ing for his name and his story in 
the next few years because he is not 
done reaching new vistas. United 
Methodist Bishop Scott J. Jones of-
ten spoke about the need for “big 

hairy audacious goals” and this kid 
has some.

I have a new hero. Please don’t 
misunderstand me here. I am not im-
pressed that a blind person can play 
football, I already know that people 
with all sorts of abilities can do what-
ever they set their minds and hearts 
to do.  Jasen Bracy receives hero 
status with me because I learned a 
valuable lesson from him today.  I am 
far to quick to settle for doing what 
is expected. I live into the role pre-
scribed for my age, my gender (it is 
not uncommon in my faith tradition 
for a female to serve as a pastor), my 
shape and so much more. There is 
still time in my life to reach for some 
big hairy audacious goals, take some 
risks, and push against the boundar-
ies of my paradigm. 

It seems that Jasen and his team 
have done a lot to set him up for 

success and when things go as 
planned that success includes com-
pleted passes and crossing into the 
end zone. On the other hand, even a 
sighted quarterback must take risks 
and be prepared for the unexpected 
and it seems Jasen is doing that as 
well.

I pray for courage to dream some 
big hairy audacious dreams and for 
the clarity of thought to turn those 
dreams into goals. I also pray that 
the inspiration from Jasen and oth-
ers like him might encourage me 
to do what I can to succeed and to 
be prepared for the risks as well. I 
know that with help from God and 
my supportive family and friends, I 
can go beyond my perceived limits.  
How about you?

Connie D. Wooldridge
785-922-6563
785-212-0947 cell

Jasen Bracy — My new hero

CONNIE  

WOOLDRIDGE

Bicentennial ride’s unique opportunity

Rock Island Railroad in the news twice

FRANK BUCHMAN

MARK WILL

Lauren Spelts
DCNT Columnist 

I had the pleasure of 
attending the 9th Annu-
al Throttle Jockey’s Car 
Show in Herington on 
Sept. 25. 
It was 
held in 
F a t h e r 
P a d i l -
la Park, 
w h i c h 
was ac-
tually a 
p r e t t y 
a w e -
s o m e 
location because it was 
shady and cool in the park. 
The kids ran around and 
played on the equipment 
while adults perused the 
vehicles and visited with 
each other. There were 
food vendors, raffles, con-
tests, and prizes. I highly 
recommend you check out 
the next show — it is well 
worth it.

I have accomplished a 
not-so-small feat and con-
vinced my other half that 
we need alpacas at the 
farm — a perfect compli-
ment to cattle, you know. 
Now I have the task of 
preparing a barn and a 
spot for their home in 
the pasture. It has been a 
life-long dream of mine 
to own a wool farm and I 
am having a blast deciding 
which breed of alpacas we 
should have, how best to 
raise them, etc. I was orig-
inally asking for goats to 
keep the weeds down, but 
alpacas have my heart. I 
love when they lay down 
and tuck their legs up un-
der them so they just look 
like floating heads with 
a long back. They are al-
ways good for a giggle. 
Next up on the ‘convince 
him we need another an-
imal list’ is the guard lla-
ma, to keep the coyotes 

away, because a guard dog 
is such a normal thing, and 
I don’t tend to do normal.

Attention: Put on your 
creative hats, get out your 
markers, crayons, paints, 
or pencils, and start work-
ing on your entry for the 
Halloween Coloring Con-
test by Dickinson Coun-
ty News-Times. You can 
create whatever Hallow-
een-themed picture your 
heart desires and earn a 
chance for your artwork 
to be featured in the pa-
per! Please have all en-
tries into the News-Times 
Office, 6 S. Broadway, 
Herington, or scan and at-
tach in an email to lauren.
dcnt@gmail.com, by noon 
on Wednesday, Oct. 20, 
so the judging can begin 
and we have time to get 
the winning artwork in the 
Oct. 28 paper.

There is some new in-
formation from the Her-
ington Library! The annu-
al Halloween Parade for 
Story Time will be held 
Thursday, Oct. 28, start-
ing at 9 a.m. in front of 
Herington Heat and Air. 
Any downtown business 
interested in providing 
treats for the costumed 
youngsters is encouraged 
to call the library at 785-
258-2011. 

Also, your membership 
at the library gives you 
access to Creativebug 
(https://www.creativebug.
com/lib/nckls). This web-
site features free arts & 
crafts ideas, all you have 
to do is login with your 
library number. In Her-
ington, if you don’t know 
your card number, call 
785-258-2011. Happy 
Crafting! 

Looking to add 
alpacas to the farm

LAUREN SPELTS
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School SpotlightSchool Spotlight

Ron Meitler, superintendent
USD 481 Rural Vista 

This is a question that has been brought up for dis-
cussion several times over my career in educational 
administration that now spans five different decades, 
which is hard to believe in and of itself.  Students in the 
1980’s may have had different hairstyles and listened to 
different music than students in the 2020’s.   Iphones, 
Chromebooks, laptops, high definition flat screen TV’s, 
social media, and a multitude of other technologies 
didn’t even exist for those students, let alone a Covid 
pandemic.  But are the students different now than then?

Technology has changed, society has changed, and 
parents and families have changed, but I would argue 
that students are pretty much the same as they have 
always been.  Kids show up in pre-school or kinder-
garten excited to be in school and make new friends.  
Students are expected to know more by the time they 
get to first grade than they used to be expected to know 
so our expectations have changed but the kids are the 
same.  Some students will learn to really like school, 
some will be alright with school, and some will not like 
school, but again, that is no different than it has ever 
been.  Some students still cause discipline problems in 
school, just as they have for decades, but there are more 
parents today that are reluctant to agree with the teacher 
or principal that students need to be disciplined.  But 
the students haven’t changed all that much even though 
those expectations have changed.

So, what does the future hold?  No one knows how 
much things will change in the next five decades but if 
the next five decades changes as much as the last five 
decades have changed, it will look much different.  

And from my perspective, the future looks bright!  The 
students today will grow into responsible adults who will 
continue to make this country a better place to live!  Just 
as every generation has done for decades.  It has been my 
pleasure to have had the opportunity to watch so many 
young people grow into productive citizens, and I trust 
that the next generation will do the same.

Students — have 
they changed?

www.dickinsonnewstimes.com
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St. Paul Lutheran

Church

Services: Sunday 9:30 a.m. 

 Adult discussion

      Sunday 11:00 a.m. Worship

Minister: Pastor Bill Neuman

114 North 8th114 North 8th

Herington KS 67449Herington KS 67449

785-258-3430785-258-3430

Email: church 0720@att.netEmail: church 0720@att.net

St. Michael
Catholic Church

210 E. 6th St. • Chapman

Sunday Mass 9 a.m.

Fr. Peter O’Donnell

Marita Campbell, 

Parish Life

Coordinator

785-922-6509

smichael-chapman@sbcglobal.net

www.smchapmanparish.org

Call

785-366-6186

to have your

church added!

Enterprise United 

Methodist Church

210 West South Street • Enterprise, KS 67441

785-263-8733 • enterpriseumc@eaglecom.net

Adult Sunday School 9 a.m. Sunday

Worship Service 10:15 a.m. Sunday

Pastor Arnie Boyd

First Baptist Church

201 E Hawley St. Herington
9 a.m. Connection Section Coffee & Fellowship

9:30 a.m. Sunday School for adults  and children

10:30 a.m. Worship Service

United Methodist Church 

210 W. South St., Enterprise
9 a.m. Adult Sunday School

10:15 a.m. Worship

First Christian Church

15 S. First St., Herington
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

10:30 a.m. Sunday Worship

St. Paul Lutheran Church

114 N. Eighth St. Herington

9:30 a.m. Adult Bible class

11 a.m. Worship with communion 

Our Redeemer Lutheran Church

802 E. Trapp, Herington
8:30 a.m. Worship

Worship Guide

Senior Center Menus

Friday, Oct. 8
Turkey & Stuffing 
Casserole, Peas and 
Carrots, Hot Roll, Baked 
Cinnamon Apples
Monday, Oct. 11
Chicken Tenders, Tater 
Tots, Mixed Veggies, 
Wheat Roll, Fresh Fruit

Tuesday, Oct. 12
Taco Soup, Tossed 
Salad, Frito chips, 
Cookie, Fruit

Wednesday, Oct. 13
Pork Roast, Mashed & 
Gravy, Buttered Corn, 
Wheat Roll, Poke Cake

Thursday, Oct. 14
Breaded Fish or 
Hamburger Patty, Potato 
Wedges, Cheesy Broccoli 
and Cauliflower, Wheat 
Roll, Fruit

NEWS-TIMESNEWS-TIMES
DICKINSON COUNTY

Sponsored by

Abilene Senior Center
100 N Elm St. • Abilene • (785) 263-7059

Chapman Senior Center
439 S Marshall • Chapman • 785-922-6958

Solomon Senior/Friendship Center
119 W 4th Ave • Solomon • (785) 655-9435

Friday, Oct. 8
Pork Cutlet with Mashed  
Potatoes & Gravy, Corn 
O’Brien, Baked Cran-
Apples, Wheat Bread
Monday, Oct. 11
Turkey & Cheese 

Sandwich (2 slices) with 
Lettuce and Tomato, 
Potato Salad, Bean 
Salad, Mixed Fruit

Tuesday, Oct. 12
Chicken Fried Steak, 
Mashed Potatoes & 
Gravy, Green Beans/ 
Onions, Applesauce, 
Wheat Roll

Wednesday, Oct. 13
Hawaiin Meatballs 
over Rice, Oriental 
Vegetables, Lime Pears, 
Wheat Bread
Thursday, Oct. 14
Beef & Pepper Bake, 
Winter mix Vegetables, 
Pineapple-Orange Bliss, 
Wheat Roll

 Hilltop  Community Center 
2 South A St. • Herington • 785-258-2956

Due to Valerie’s decision to retire, we are selling our 

36+ year old family-owned gift store business. This 

turnkey gift store business is located on the Santa Fe 

Trail (Main Street) in the downtown historic district of 

Council Grove, KS. The purchase includes the business, 

merchandise, supplies, fixtures, and 3 buildings. Please, 

only serious inquiries.  620-767-6318.

Busi
ness

Busi
ness

For S
ale

For S
ale

Gifts & Such Valerie’s

EDITORS NOTE: All but three candidates in contested races responded to a 
phone call request by the DCNT for an email address to send a questionnaire to. 
Several candidates have returned the Q&A and their responses will run in the 
coming weeks in no particular order.
Candidates were asked to keep their answers below 500 words

Q. Tell us a little about 
yourself and your back-
ground, which qualifies you 
for this position.

A. My name is Dan Mc-
Donald I am 60 years old, 
and I was born and raised 
in Colorado. I spent 30 
years in the Marine Corps 
21 on active duty. After re-
tiring I spent another ten 
years working in the medi-
cal field. We moved to Her-
ington about four and a half 
years ago after my wife re-
tired from the medical field. 
I have had several manage-
ment and supervisory posi-
tions both in and out of the 

mil i tary. 
T h e s e 
positions 
r equ i r ed 
th ink ing 
creative-
ly. Doing 
p r o p e r 
research 
and ask-
ing ques-
tions before decisions are 
made.

Q. Why did you choose to 
run for city commission?

A. I chose to run for city 
commission as I feel having 
a voice for the average citi-

zen is important. Now that I 
am fully retired, I can devote 
more time to the city that I 
will call home for the rest of 
my life. Herington is a small 
town, and we need to keep 
adding business and resi-
dents to keep it a viable fun 
place to live.

Q. What is the number one 
issue facing the city, which 
you would like to tackle and 
how do you plan to tackle it?

A. There are going to be 
a lot of residents who will 
not agree or like this answer, 
however I believe the num-
ber one issue facing the city 

is how a declining popula-
tion. Yes, the population has 
been steadily declining for 
at least the last five years. Is 
how we as citizens are going 
to pay for all the obligations 
that we have been put under 
both by the current city com-
mission and manager as well 
as prior ones? I believe that 
the current leadership of the 
city could do a better job of 
managing the budget than 
it does. The current trend is 
when money is needed it is 
just approved and no thought 
is given to alternate sourc-
es, reallocation, or working 
within the budget that was al-

ready approved by the same 
individuals. There needs to 
be more accountability and 
transparency to the people 
of Herington who are paying 
the bills. I do not feel that the 
financial status of Herington 
residents is considered pres-
ently. Do we as a city know 
what our population demo-
graphics are? One way to 
offset increased costs to us. 
Would be charge more to the 
other municipalities that we 
provide services to like fire, 
water.

Q, Why should voters vote 
for you?

A. Herington residents 
should vote for me if they 
would like to see a bright-
er tomorrow for our small 
town of Herington that we 
all call home. Where they 
can actually voice their 
concerns and be listened to 
and taken seriously. They 
will know when a concern 
is brought up to me, that I 
will collaborate with them 
to produce a viable solution 
or a sufficient reason why 
something cannot be done. 
Such as County or state reg-
ulations, things beyond the 
citizen’s control. They will 
get an answer!

Q. Tell us a little about 
yourself and your back-
ground, which qualifies you 
for this position:

A. My husband and I 
moved from Pennsylvania 
to Chapman a few years ago 
to be near children and six 
of our grandchildren. This 
town has a lot of great qual-
ities and appears to be very 
family friendly. I have al-
ways been an entrepreneur, 
having successful business-
es over the past several de-
cades, and learning how 
to maintain a proper bud-
get even when times were 
tough. This is crucial wheth-
er it pertains to a business, a 
household, or a town. Over 

the past year and a half, I 
believe we have all learned 
through this challenging 
time. For me, it has been 
a focus on children. I was 
grateful for instance that the 
pool was open during the 
summer of 2020, as it gave 
the children of Chapman 
some normalcy, and a place 
to see their friends. More ac-
tivities for the youth in this 
town is something I am very 
interested in pursuing, but 
they must happen without 
being a strain on the budget.

Q. Why did you choose to 
run for city council?

A. I chose to run for city 
council because I under-

stand the 
a b s o l u t e 
value of 
elected of-
ficials that 
try their 
best to rep-
resent “We 
the Peo-
ple” and 
our Con-
stitution. They seem to be 
few and far between. Rec-
ognizing each individual as 
an important piece of this 
community while still re-
specting differences is such 
an important component. It 
is not about elevating my-
self, but rather each of you. 
“We hold these truths to be 

self-evident, that all men are 
created equal, that they are 
endowed by their Creator, 
with CERTAIN INALIEN-
ABLE RIGHTS, that among 
those are Life, Liberty and 
the Pursuit of Happiness. – 
That to secure these rights, 
Governments are institut-
ed among Men, deriving 
their just powers from the 
consent of the Governed.” 
It is time to come together 
to work together to resist 
the distractions of division 
and to simply choose to be 
UNIFIED. Think of what 
can be accomplished with 
this as our goal. It is time 
to focus on what is best for 
the children in this town, 

because they are our future. 
On this common ground, we 
should all be able to take a 
stand. They are a precious 
commodity, our light into a 
hopeful tomorrow. Freedom 
is a right that we have been 
given through our Constitu-
tion, not a privilege. It is to 
be honored above all. Abra-
ham Lincoln said, “Amer-
ica will never be destroyed 
from the outside. If we falter 
and loose our FREEDOMS, 
it will be because we de-
stroyed ourselves.” 

Q. What is the number one 
issue facing the city which 
you would like to tackle and 
how do you plan to tackle it?

A. Budget and utility is-
sues to be tackled through 
transparency and resolutions. 

Q. Why should voters vote 
for you?

A. Because I am one of 
you, I am not a politician. 
I am a citizen, a wife, a 
mother and a grandmother 
who has faith that through 
God all things are possible. 
Truth is essential, unity is 
achievable, let’s do what is 
right for our town because 
it is worth it. No favoritism, 
no deals, no shenanigans, no 
division. Let’s work togeth-
er, nothing is beyond our 
reach. We each have a vital 
role to play in the excellence 
of Chapman, Kansas. 

Dan McDonald — candidate for Herington City Commission

Susan Steinour — candidate for Chapman City  Council

Dan McDonald

Susan Steinour

Q. Tell us a little about 
yourself and your back-
ground, which qualifies you 
for this position.

 A. I grow up in Solomon 
and was a graduate of Sol-
omon high then an went to 
vo-tech and become a line-
man. I work at ark valley 
rec and then went to work 
for Westar energy. I took a 
agent job and moved to little 
River ks. There I lived for 
30 years. I was elected to the 
school board in 1993 to 2007 
where we dealt with taxpay-

ers money to provide the best 
education for the children of 
little River schools. I was also 
elected to the city council. 

Q. Why did you choose to 
run for city commission?

 A. I chose to run for the 
Solomon’s council position 
because I have experience 
with taxpayer money and 
small city dealings. I also 
feel I can bring new ideas to 
the council.

 Q. What is the number 
one issue facing the city 

which you would like to 
tackle and how do you plan 
to tackle it?

A. I feel Solomon needs 
a place to get gas l would 
help fine ways to make 
that happen and I feel in 
a small town you need to 
work with the local school 
because it is important to 
small town life. 

Q. Why should voters 
vote for you?

A. I feel I’m a honest 
person and caring per-
son that likes to live in a 
small town. 

I also feel everybody 
has a voice. I also would 
believe that a new/old 
voice would be beneficial 
to Solomon.

Mike Richards — candidate for Solomon City Council

www.smchapmanparish.org
www.fbcherington.org
https://kansaspositivepress.kspress.com


 

Special to the DCNT

Every year, National 
4-H Week sees millions of 
youth, parents, volunteers, 
and alumni come together 
to celebrate the many posi-
tive youth development op-
portunities offered by 4-H. 
The theme for this year’s 
National 4-H Week, Find 
Your Spark, rallies sup-
port for Cooperative Ex-
tension’s 4-H program that 
provides a place for youth 
to explore their interests 
and passions – their sparks! 

 Youth sparks are an es-
sential ingredient of thriv-
ing. Having a spark gives 
a young person a sense of 
direction and encourages 
goal setting. Sparks are 
different from leisure ac-
tivity in that:  
• Create actions that not 

only contribute to the 
benefit of the young 

person, but also society 
at large 

• Sparks provide the in-
trinsic fuel for a young 
person’s growth in 
knowledge and skill  

• Sparks enhance a 
young person’s net-
works as he or she en-
counters others with 
similar sparks, particu-
larly adults with exper-
tise who can facilitate 
learning and opportu-
nities for engagement  

Because of its emphasis 
on learning that is driven 
by a young person’s inter-
est, 4-H programs provide 
a rich context for youth to 
identify, explore, and sus-
tain their personal interests, 
often resulting in personal 
growth. When sparks are 
encompassed by positive 
4-H programs, youth are 
supported to grow and en-
couraged to overcome ob-
stacles. Youth are empow-
ered to develop their sparks 
and to use them to make the 
world a better place for all. 

Dickinson County 4-H 
will observe National 4-H 
Week this year by highlight-
ing some of the inspirational 
4-H youth in our communi-

ty who are working tireless-
ly to support each other and 
their communities.  To sup-
port this effort, the Dickin-
son County Commissioners 
have proclaimed October 
3 –9, 2021, as Dickinson 
County 4-H Week and, “en-
courage all of our citizens to 
recognize 4-H for the sig-
nificant impact it has made 
and continues to make by 
empowering youth with the 
skills they need to lead for a 
lifetime.”    

To mark National 4-H 
Week, Dickinson County 
4-Hers will be focusing on 
community service during 
the entire month of Octo-
ber.  Special projects during 
48 Hours of 4-H, October 
9-10, include trail mainte-
nance at Rock Springs 4-H 
Center and assisting with 
cleaning up the Abilene 
Community Garden.  Ad-
ditionally, the Dickinson 
County 4-H Leadership 
SQUAD is conducting a 
coloring contest and will be 
“Painting the Town Green.” 
The 4-H coloring contest is 
open to all elementary age 
children in the Chisholm 
Trail Extension District.  
Check out Chisholm Trail 
Extension District’s Face-

book page for contest links 
and be on the lookout for 
4-H themed windows at 
Abilene area businesses.    

Dickinson County volun-
teer leaders spark youth’s 
interest in many areas for 
hands on learning. The 
COVID-19 pandemic has 
placed an even greater em-
phasis on Chisholm Trail 
District 4-H’s pledged 

commitment to “our health 
for better living.”  Clubs 
continue to find ways to 
connect through online 
and outdoor meetings. 
Twelve community-based 
4-H clubs are available to 
youth in Dickinson County.  
Clubs include: 
• Chapman Shamrocks  
•  Detroit Ramblers  
•  Fragrant Hilltoppers  

•  Holland Sunflowers  
•  Jolly Jayhawkers  
•  Lyon Prospectors  
•  Mt. Ayr Go-Getters  
•  Navarre Boosters  
•  Newbern Wideawakes  
•  Sand Springs Rustlers  
•  Solomon Wranglers  
•  Willowdale  

To learn more about how 
you can get involved, visit 
Kansas4-H.org. 
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Fun By The NumbersFun By The Numbers
Like puzzles? Then you’ll love sudoku. This 
mind-bending puzzle will have you hooked from the 
moment you square off, so sharpen your pencil and put 
your sudoku savvy to the test!
Here’s How It Works:  
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken 
down into nine 3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the 
numbers 1 through 9 must fill each row, column and 
box. Each number can appear only once in each row, 
column and box. You can figure out the order in which 
the numbers will appear by using the numeric clues 
already provided in the boxes. The more numbers you 
name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

Herington  785-258-2244 • Marion  620-382-2112
Hillsboro  620-947-2112

Council Grove  620-767-7877

Sawyer
Funeral Home

Whitewater  316-799-2000

yazel-Megli
Funeral Homes

laMb
Funeral Home

Legal Notice
(First Published in Dickinson County News Times on

Thursday, September 30, 2021)
ORDINANCE NO. 1840

Public Auction
Simmons Towing 

& Auto Repair

will be host to a sealed bid 

abandoned vehicle public 

auction. All bids will be 

accepted until Tuesday, 

October 12th, at 10 a.m. where 

following vehicles will be sold 

to the highest bidder if said 

vehicles are not claimed by 

owner on or before 10/11/2021:

1995 Chevy Suburban  

 VIN: 1GNFK16K1SJ463580

1996 Dodge Dakota

 VIN: 1B7FL26P3TS639774

2000 BMW 323i

 VIN: WBAAM3348YFP82417

1998 Ford Escort

 VIN: 3FALP113XWR145102

2007 Suzuki XL-7

 VIN: 2S3DA417376121156

1997 Oldsmobile 88

 VIN: 1G3HN52K5V4830957

2000 Volvo VNM42T 

 VIN: 4V4M42RFXYN245951

All vehicles sold

with no warranty.

456 Hwy 77

Herington, KS 67449

(785) 258-8024

Dickinson County youth celebrate 4-H week Oct. 3-9

Special to the DCNT
 
JUNCTION CITY — 

K-State Research and Exten-
sion, the Kansas 4-H Founda-
tion and Rock Springs  Ranch 
are introducing a new camp 
model for Camp Season 2022 
at Rock Springs Ranch. This 
new model will focus on pos-
itive youth development of 
4-H for Kansas youth ages 
8 to 18 years old to prepare 
them to meet the  challenges 
of the 21st Century. 

Rock Springs Ranch is 
a non-profit Kansas 4-H 
Camp & Conference Cen-
ter grounded in 4-H values 
with additional program-

ming from three Centers of 
Excellence that concentrate 
on  leadership development, 
conservation education and 
sportsmanship skills. 

The new model meets, 
and in some cases, exceeds 
the guidelines established by 
the American Camp Associ-
ation. 

The improvements include: 
▪ Year-round Summer 

Camp Team: A highly qual-
ified camp director will lead 
this team of program lead-
ers  and counselors under 
the supervision of the Rock 
Springs Ranch executive di-
rector. 

▪ Online Registration Sys-
tem: This improved registra-
tion system makes it easier 
for 4-H members and  other 
campers to register for the 
upcoming camp season. 

▪ Early registration for 4-H 
members: Beginning Sep-
tember 1, Kansas 4-H mem-
bers will receive Priority  
Enrollment to enroll in any 
camp session. 4-H members 
who sign up before October 
31 will receive a 10  percent 
discount. This gives the in-
dividual Extension Groups 
the chance to coordinate and 
attend  together. Extension 

Agents are welcome to at-
tend with their Camp Group. 

▪ 4-H Open Attendance 
Dates: This offers more flex-
ibility for campers who, in 
the past, couldn’t attend  with 
their local Extension Unit or 
Regional Camp Group. An 
open attendance schedule 
will help families fit  camp 
into visits with far away fam-
ily, vacations, summer sports 
and other activities. 

▪ Open Enrollment: This 
creates the unique opportu-
nity to introduce more young 
Kansans to the guiding  prin-
ciples of 4-H and its mission 
of civic engagement, lead-
ership, healthy living and 
science. Open  enrollment to 
non-4-H Members will be-
gin on November 1, 2021. 

▪ Expanded Programming: 
Teens now have the opportu-
nity to participate in leader-
ship development  programs 
that build skills in communi-
ty building, spark initiative 
and result in strong college 
applications.  This includes 
4-H Teen Camp, Lead-
er-in-Training and Counsel-
or-in-Training programs.  

▪ Updated Health Center: 
Staffed by medical profes-
sionals and open 24/7, the 

Rock Springs Ranch  Health 
Center will serve campers’ 
mental and physical needs. 

“We’re excited to launch 
this new model, as it 
strengthens programming 
for the benefit of our youth, 
and it also  enhances the sur-
vival of Rock Springs Ranch 
for at least another 75 years,” 
said Jim Wheaton, executive 
director of  Rock Springs 
Ranch. “K-State Research 
and Extension, the Kansas 
4-H Foundation and Rock 
Springs Ranch  leadership 
teams are locking arms to 
ensure the legacy of Kan-
sas 4-H Camp for years to 
come.” 

In order to help Kansas 
youth campers take advan-
tage of all that Kansas 4-H 
has to offer, two camp at-
tendance  options are now 
available. The traditional 
four-day, three-night session 
is still available for young 
campers to be  immersed in 
Kansas 4-H programming. 
The new seven-day, six-
night session allows camp-
ers to repeat their favor-
ite  activities, cement new 
friendships and truly experi-
ence the positive youth de-
velopment of 4-H. 

The addition of on-staff 
counselors will give camp-
ers an enhanced and impact-
ful experience in all parts of 
camp. This increase in staff 
will improve all facets of 
camp by accelerating pro-

gramming, streamlining op-
erations and  implementing 
safety protocols. 

The broad improvements 
will result in a modest in-
crease in camp registration 
fees, but sponsors have put 
plans  into place to reduce 
financial barriers for those 
who want to attend camp at 
Rock Springs Ranch. 

“Contributions from the 
Kansas 4-H Foundation sub-
sidize Rock Springs Ranch 
and the generosity of Exten-
sion  fundraising will contin-
ue as they always have,” said 
Jake Worcester, president 
and CEO of the Kansas 4-H  
Foundation. “A new Pick-
your-Price program will al-
low all youth the opportunity 
to attend camp.” 

4-H youth development 
programming is overseen 
by the K-State Research and 
Extension Administration. 

“We’re inspired by the 
new camp model at Rock 
Springs Ranch,” said Wade 
Weber, department head and 
4-H  youth development and 
state 4-H program leader at 
K-State Research and Exten-
sion. “These expanded  ex-
periences planned for 2022 
will only make a great 4-H 
camp experience, even bet-
ter. The 4-H programming 
helps youth unplug and ex-
plore the world around them, 
while developing leadership 
skills they’ll carry with them  
for a lifetime.” 

Rock Springs Ranch unveils new 4-H camp model 

Courtesy photo
Dickinson County Commission declared Oct. 3 through 9, 2021 as Dickinson County 
4-H Week in which they, “encourage all of our citizens to recognize 4-H for the significant 
impact it has made and continues to make by empowering youth with the skills they need 
to lead for a lifetime.” Front row from left, Janessa and Jace Latzke, Navarre Boosters 
4-H Club members; back row: Hayley Whitehair, Horticulture and Crop Production Agent; 
Jill Martinson, 4-H Youth Development Agent; Ron Roller, County Commissioner; Craig 
Chamberlin, County Commissioner and Fragrant Hilltoppers 4-H Club alum; Lynn Peter-
son, County Commissioner; and Justin Latzke, Navarre Boosters 4-H Club member.

www.kansas4-h.org
www.we.uspa.com
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BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTOMOBILE

SERVICES

CHURCH

St. Michael
Catholic Church

210 E. 6th St. • Chapman

Sunday Mass 9 a.m.

Fr. Peter O’Donnell

Marita Campbell, 

Parish Life

Coordinator

785-922-6509

smichael-chapman@sbcglobal.net

www.smchapmanparish.org

Robert L.Robert L.
Novak, DVMNovak, DVM
785-983-4803785-983-4803
Lost SpringsLost Springs

CARING CARING 
for Your Petsfor Your Pets
Like FamilyLike Family

American Family Mutual Insurance Company, 
S.I. & its Operating Companies, 
6000 American Parkway, Madison, WI 53783 
©2015 006441 – Rev. 2/20 – 12907490

 Brian J Tajchman Agency, Inc. 

 Brian Tajchman, Agent 

 104 Nw 3rd St, Abilene 

CALL (785) 263-2512 TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE PERSONAL INSURANCE REVIEW.

INSURANCE DESIGNED WITH 
YOU AND YOUR DREAMS IN 
MIND. 

Tri-County

Veterinary

Center 
906 Industrial St., Herington

 Providing Small and Large 

Animal Veterinary Care for

the Tri-County Area

Mon.-Fri.: 8 a.m.-12 p.m. & 1-5 p.m.

Saturday: 8-11 a.m.

Dr. Megan Coffman, DVM

Dr. Jessica Laurin, DVM

785-258-2755

MEAT

PROCESSING

Burdick Meat

Market and Locker
• Meat Processing &  

   Curing

  • Locker Storage

     • Sausages

        • Quality Retail  

      Meat

416 Main St,416 Main St,

BurdickBurdick

785.983.4818785.983.4818  

ELECTRICIANS

Heath DirksHeath Dirks
OwnerOwner

Dirks Electric  LLCDirks Electric  LLC
heathdirks@gmail.comheathdirks@gmail.com

620-877-0205620-877-0205
Master ElectricianMaster Electrician

3449 Falcon3449 Falcon
Tampa, KSTampa, KS

Residential CommercialResidential Commercial
AgriculturalAgricultural

HARRIS CROP
INSURANCE, LLC 

1207 Hwy. 15, Abilene, Kansas 67410
www.harriscropinsurance.com

This agency is an equal opportunity provider.

785-479-5593 or
Toll Free 888-408-7487

A family-owned and operated 
crop insurance agency serving 

central Kansas since 1981.

RECREATION

‘A Tradition of Caring Since 1970‘A Tradition of Caring Since 1970’

Chapman Valley Manor
A Non Profit Skilled Nursing Facility 

Administrator: Bonny HicksAdministrator: Bonny Hicks
1009 Marshall • PO Box 219

Chapman, KS 67431

785-922-6525
chapval@chapmanvalleymanor.org

christyloy@chapmanvalleymanor.org

HEALTH

Enterprise
Estates
Nursing
Center

602 Crestview Drive,
Enterprise

785-263-8278
Fax: 785-263-8954
eenc@eaglecom.net

“The Right Choice
for the Best Care”

The Hearing Specialists

Your hearing is
important to us!

For local service in

Herington and Council Grove     

call 785.823.6000 or 888.823.6007
For a personal and safe

appointment!

Call 785-366-6186 or Email lauren.dcnt@gmail.com to order your directory ad!

VETERINARY

FINANCIAL

SERVICES

HVAC

INSURANCE

SEASONAL

785-258-3355
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

Herington Heating,
Air Conditioning,

Plumbing & Appliances
110 E. Main, Herington

Home comfort you 
can depend on

You can count on Heil® Air 

Conditioning systems for high 

efficiency Air Conditioning and 
reliable performance, backed 

by outstanding warranties.

Serving the 

Tri-County Area Since 1984

Lawncare and
Landscape
Family-owned businessFamily-owned business

serving Dickinson Countyserving Dickinson County

Offering mowing, pruning, Offering mowing, pruning, 
landscape design, installation, landscape design, installation, 

and repairand repair

Check us out on FB!Check us out on FB!

785.366.6239

DITTMAN
AUTO BODY

Insurance is accepted

Hours 8-5 p.m. • Mon.-Fri.

Woodbine • 785-257-3248

3 Paintless & Conventional 

3 Hail Repair

3 Glass Repair & 

Replacement 

First National
Investment Professionals

DAN COOK

112 North Main112 North Main

Hope, KSHope, KS

785-366-7225785-366-7225

FaxFax

785-366-7333785-366-7333

dan.1.cookdan.1.cook@@ampf.comampf.com

STEVE CRICHTON State Farm
Insurance Agent

PHONE 785-258-2203
shelly@stevecrichton.com

 steve@stevecrichton.com  

OFFICE HOURS
Tues & Thurs

9:30 am - 4 pm
Sat 9 am - 12 pm
220 W Walnut St.,
Ste 2 Herington

Here to help life go right.TM

stevecrichton.com

9 hole course with cart rentals

no tee time

Located 1 mile off I-70,

exit 286

522 Golf Course Rd.

Chapman

785-922-6203

chapmanks.com/activities.

indian-hill-golf-course

Quadruple CutQuadruple Cut

Free EstimatesFree Estimates
Tree TrimmingTree Trimming
Complete Tree ExtractionComplete Tree Extraction
Storm CleanupStorm Cleanup

785-366-6782785-366-6782
Fully Licensed and InsuredFully Licensed and Insured

Kirk Mefford - Kirk Mefford - 

Tree CuttingTree Cutting
12 years tree cutting experience12 years tree cutting experience

Need
Yardwork?
Mowing, trimming, 

edging, landscaping
 

Call Matt Ross for

free estimates at

785-477-2868

10+ years experience

Classified
For Sale

Place your 25-word clas-

sified in the Kansas Press 
Association and 135 more 

for only $300/ week. Find 

employees, sell your home 

or your car. Call the Kansas 

Press Association @ 785-

271-5304 today!

Help Wanted

FREON WANTED: We 

pay $$$ for cylinders and 

cans. R12 R500 R11 R113 

R114. Convenient. Certified 
Professionals. Call 312-291-

9169 or visit Refrigerant-

Finders.com

Misc.

LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING: Call today for a 

FREE QUOTE from Ameri-

ca’s Most Trusted Interstate 

Movers. Let us take the stress 

out of moving!  Speak to a 

Relocation Specialist, call 

888-788-0471

Misc.

Never Pay For Covered 

Home Repairs Again! 

Complete Care Home War-

ranty COVERS ALL MA-

JOR SYSTEMS AND AP-

PLIANCES. 30 DAY RISK 

FREE. $200.00 OFF + 2 

FREE Months! 844-237-

1432

Misc.

UPDATE YOUR HOME 

with Beautiful New Blinds 
& Shades. FREE in-home es-

timates make it convenient to 

shop from home. Profession-

al installation.  Top quality 

- Made in the USA.  Call for 

free consultation:  844-740-

0117.  Ask about our specials!

Misc.

BATH & SHOWER UP-

DATES in as little as ONE 

DAY! Affordable prices - No 

payments for 18 months!  

Lifetime warranty & pro-

fessional installs. Senior & 

Military Discounts available.  

Call: 844-980-0025 

Misc.

ARE YOU BEHIND $10k 
OR MORE ON YOUR 

TAXES? Stop wage & bank 

levies, liens & audits, unfiled 
tax returns, payroll issues, & 

resolve tax debt FAST. Call 

855-462-2769

Misc.

DONATE YOUR CAR 

TO CHARITY. Receive 

maximum value of write off 

for your taxes.  Running or 

not!  All conditions accepted.  

Free pickup.  Call for details. 

844-268-9386

Misc.

Lowest Prices on Health 
Insurance. We have the best 

rates from top companies! 

Call Now! 855-656-6792.

Misc.

ATTENTION MEDI-

CARE RECIPIENTS!  Save 

your money on your Medi-

care supplement plan. FREE 

QUOTES from top providers. 

Excellent coverage. Call for 

a no obligation quote to see 

how much you can save! 855-

587-1299

Misc.

BEST SATELLITE TV 
with 2 Year Price Guar-

antee! $59.99/mo with 190 

channels and 3 months free 

premium movie channels! 

Free next day installation! 

Call 316-223-4415

Misc.

BATHROOM RENOVA-

TIONS. EASY, ONE DAY 

updates!  We specialize in 

safe bathing. Grab bars, no 

slip flooring & seated show-

ers.  Call for a free in-home 

consultation:  855-382-1221

Misc.

Medical Billing & Cod-

ing Training. New Students 

Only. Call & Press 1. 100% 

online courses. Financial Aid 

Available for those who qual-

ify.  Call 888-918-9985

Misc.

Recently diagnosed with 
LUNG CANCER and 60+ 
years old? Call now! You and 

your family may be entitled 

to a SIGNIFICANT CASH 

AWARD. Call 866-327-2721 

today. Free Consultation. No 

Risk.

Misc.

NEW AUTHORS WANT-

ED! Page Publishing will help 

you self-publish your own 

book. FREE author submis-

sion kit!  Limited offer!  Why 

wait?  Call now: 855-939-2090

 

Misc.

BEST SATELLITE TV 
with 2 Year Price Guarantee! 
$59.99/mo with 190 channels 

and 3 months free premium 

movie channels! Free next 

day installation! Call 316-223-

4415

Misc.

BATHROOM RENOVA-

TIONS. EASY, ONE DAY 

updates!  We specialize in safe 

bathing. Grab bars, no slip 

flooring & seated showers.  
Call for a free in-home consul-

tation:  855-382-1221

Misc.

Medical Billing & Coding 
Training. New Students Only. 

Call & Press 1. 100% online 

courses. Financial Aid Avail-

able for those who qualify.  

Call 888-918-9985

Misc.

Recently diagnosed with 
LUNG CANCER and 60+ 
years old? Call now! You and 

your family may be entitled 

to a SIGNIFICANT CASH 

AWARD. Call 866-327-2721 

today. Free Consultation. No 

Risk.

Misc.

NEW AUTHORS WANT-

ED! Page Publishing will help 

you self-publish your own 

book. FREE author submis-

sion kit!  Limited offer!  Why 

wait?  Call now: 855-939-2090 

It’s your future. Let’s protect it.®

Auto  |  Home  |  Life  |  Annuities  |  Business  |  Farm & Ranch

Matt Machin, Agent
2 E Main, Herington, KS
785.258.3098
matt.machin@fbfs.com

Securities & services offered through FBL Marketing Services, LLC,+ 5400 University Ave., West Des Moines, IA
50266, 877/860-2904, Member SIPC. Farm Bureau Property & Casualty Insurance Company,+* Western Agricultural
Insurance Company,+* Farm Bureau Life Insurance Company+*/West Des Moines, IA. +Affiliates. *Company providers
of Farm Bureau Financial Services. PR-SM-A (11-20)

in Hillsboro
is hiring!

Salem Home
704 S. Ash, Hillsboro, KS 67063 • 620-947-1479

Apply in person or obtain an application from

Salemhomeks.org. Fax application to Julie at 620-947-1465

or email jgrill@salemhomeks.org.

PRN/FT LPN or RN Days

FT C.N.A.

PT CMA Evening

Interested in becoming a CNA?
Salem Home offers tuition assistance and on-site 

clinicals. Interested individuals may obtain an 
application at  Salem Home. 

Help WantedHelp Wanted

KVK INC.
Heating & Air Conditioning

785-257-3224
kvkinc.biz

Residential • Commercial
24 HOUR SERVICE

Master Mechanical
Licensed

Bonded • Insured

A Clinic for Your
Pets and Livestock!

781 Hwy 43, Hope

785-366-6587

Mon - Fri, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Mobile veterinary 
care available.

City of Chapman
Will experience a planned

electrical outage

           will be conducting a rehab of our 

substation during this time. We will run our 

generators during this time to supply the city 

with power. However, there is a possibility of 

complete outages during this time. Please be 

prepared. For any questions or concerns please 

email Liz Berg at lizberg@chapmanks.com.

Tuesday, October 12 at 8 a.m.
- Thursday, October 14 at 5 p.m.

Help Wanted
Needed: RN’s, LPN’s, CNA’s,

for all shifts.
Bonus available for all!

Please come join our team!
EOE/drug free.

Apply at http://www.DVCR.com.
or Call Betty at 620-767-5172

 Diversicare of Council Grove

FINANCIAL SERVICES

HELP WANTED

District Transportation Director

Herington USD 487 is accepting applications for 

a District Transportation Director. Ability to work 

with and supervise people is essential as well as skills 

in automotive maintenance. This is a salaried position, 

10-month position. Applications may be obtained 

and returned to the Board of Education office, 19 N. 
Broadway.  

Help WantedHelp Wanted

SPECIALTY

SERVICES

http://www.dvcr.com
www.kvkinc.biz
www.chapmanks.com/activities
www.smchapmanparish.org
www.workforgpm.com
www.salemhomeks.org
www.finders.com
www.harriscropinsurance.com
www.stevecrichton.com
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YOUTH
Thursday, September 7,  2021

401 W Main St., Council Grove

IN CELEBRATION OF

NATIONAL 4-H WEEK

OCTOBER 3-9, 2021

Morris County 4-H Foundation 

Adults Helping Youth to Make the Best Better

WE SALUTE OUR 4-H 

MEMBERS: We are proud of the 
well-rounded citizens you are 
becoming as a result of your 4-H work.
WE THANK THE COMMUNITY: 

For investing your talent, time and 
money to make the county 4-H  program 
a success.
WE ENCOURAGE YOUTH TO 

JOIN 4-H: 4-H is a complete family 
experience with benefits for the whole 
community.  We invite families to 
become involved in 4-H activities.

Morris County 4-H Foundation provides part of the 

funding for members of Morris County 4-H Clubs to 

attend the following:

* Camp at Rock Springs             * Discovery Days at KSU

* National 4-H Congress             * Speciality Camps

* Washington Focus              * Citizenship in Action

* Kansas Youth Leadership Forum        * Judging Schools
The Foundation also awards:

* College Scholarships           * Incentive Participation Awards

* 4-H Achievement Banquet Contribution

Abilene, Kansas 

Saturday, October 9, 2021 
Impact the Cure is an annual fundraiser that helps to provide free mammography   

services for uninsured residents in Dickinson County. 

Schedule 
This schedule will be followed rain or shine. No refunds. 

7:00 a.m. • Registration at Impact Sports & Fitness 

7:50 a.m. • Survivor Recognition 

8:00 a.m. • 5K Road Race 

8:05 a.m. • 2 Mile Fun Walk 

9:15 a.m. • Awards 

Entry Fee 
Pre-registration is $25 per event. Entry 

fee includes long-sleeve t-shirt. Race 

day entry fee is $30. Couch Potato fee 

is $25 (unable to participate, but       

registering for a t-shirt and supporting   

a good cause). Packets can be picked 

up at Impact  Sports & Fitness on   

Race Day starting at 7:00 a.m. or on 

October 8, from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  

www.impactthecure.com 

Because of her failing vi-
sion, following along with 
the volunteer instructor who 
guides a class at the home 
has not always been easy. 
She remembered one, which 
made her question if painting 
was something she wanted to 
stick with.

“It was a naughty pic-
ture,” she said, meaning that 
she could not paint it the 
way it was supposed to be. 
“I got so frustrated, I got up 
and I left. They didn’t think 
I was ever gonna come 
back. So I thought, ‘Well 
that’s not very nice so, I 
went back downstairs, and 
she gave me a piece of pa-
per, and she said, ‘What do 
you want to do?’”

That’s when she started 
expanding her horizons with 
the paints and learning how 

to adjust. With flowers, she 
knows the shape of the petals; 
with landscapes she knows 
where the features belong. 

However, when she wants 
to create a connection be-
tween two elements on the 
paper, she’s never sure if she 
is starting and stopping the 
flow of the paint in the right 
place.

“Maybe I’ll hit it, maybe I 
won’t,” she said. “I think I do 
fairly well.”

Growing up, Less, like 
many women at the time, 
sewed, crocheted and did 
crewel embroidery. When 
she was a year old her family 
moved to Chicago where she 
grew up. 

“I sewed all my pretty 
clothes,” she said. “I don’t think 
there’s many women making 
their own clothes anymore.”

Over the decades, despite 
fewer women sewing, the 
sewing machines advanced 
to include several types of 
stitches. However, today a 
good piece of fabric, the pat-
terns, buttons, zippers and 
all the supplies to sew new 
clothes is cost prohibitive.

It’s easier and less expen-
sive to buy clothes from the 
store but Less doesn’t think 
today’s fashions are nearly as 
nice as they were when she 
was a young lady.

“They’re not wearing as 
nice clothes as what they had 
— what you see in the old 
movies with the bustles and 
everything,” she said. 

Although her sewing days 
are over, Less has found a 
new skill and talent, which 
she enjoys — when the fin-
ished product is to her liking.

ARTIST Continued from P. 1

Courtesy photo
Sophomore Travis Leasure heads for the finish line at the Council Grove Invitational 
Sept. 30 where Chapman Cross Country Middle School girls took fourth place and 
middle school boys took second. Athletes who competed and their placings were: mid-
dle school girls —    6th Courtney Adams, 15th Makenzie Hall, 18th Jade Berry, 33rd 
Abbie Whitworth,      45th Mayson Obermeyer; middle school boys, 6th Dereck Klukas, 
8th Kaden Hitz,     22nd Ethan Falls, 29th Cyras Wyma, 40th Donovan Brabender, 
43rd Charlie Strauss, 14:42, 59th Roper Woods; varsity girls, 11th Paisly Jaderborg; 
junior varsity boys,     23rd Ayden Muniz, 27th Ben Phillips; varsity boys — 4th out 
of 10 teams, 2nd Drew Elliott, 19th Chris Falls, 28th Raymond Johnson, 36th Levi 
Gaston,  43rd Taryn Hoffman, 54th Justin Blocker, 65th Travis Leasure. “On a day that 
we thought we were going to get really wet (based on the forecast), we got there and 
had some sunshine and beautiful weather,” said coach Cindy Zumbrunn. “Both middle 
school and high school are doing great things and making great progress. These ac-
complishments and great progress are coming in a variety of ways—getting PR’s, ac-
complishing goals that they set for themselves, and/or earning some hardware. They 
continue to work hard every day and do  what they are asked to do and it is paying off.”

Chapman boys take second

Submit your sports photos
Did you get some great photos of local sports? Would you 
like to share them? Send your submissions to office@
Dickinsonnewstimes.com along with your name and a little 
information about the picture.

www.dickinsonnewstimes.com
www.qualityoflifecoalition.org
www.imattorska.org
www.impactthecure.com

